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Electioneering
Starts, Vicks
Quits Race

TUESDAY,

B. lb, 1954

Mind Over Matter

yesterday

afternoon

1954 R.-kellacs products.’
an I sus prepating for the shoo

Stan Croonquist, Student Court
chief justice.
The campaign petted this morning as permitted by election rules
which limit campaigning to the 73
hours prior to the opening of the
polls.
Jo Vicks, candidate for Sophomore class treasurer, withdrew
from the election race, Croonquist
announced.
As no other petition had been
filed for the office the position
Will be listed on a white ballot
and will be open to write-in votes.
Anyone wishing to conduct a
write-in campaign for the position
must adhere to all election rules,
Croonquist cautioned. Copies of
these regulations are available, in
tlw student body office.
To be elected on a write-in campaign, any candidate must receive
votes totaling more than 51 per
cent of all ballots cast in the election.
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Four one-act plays will be presented today at 4:30 p.m. in the
Actor’s Lab. Room 53, according to
Miss Elizabeth Loeffler. drama inStructor. Admission is free.
Plays are "The Jewish Wife,"
"The Informer," "A Question of
Morality" and "A Marriage Has
Been Arranged."
Joan Alcade will direct "The
Jewish Wite" and "The Informer,"
both from "The Private Lives of
the Master Race" by Bertold
Brecht. Lorraine Cazenave and
Advisability of conducting a facJames Fry play Judith and Fritz
ulty poll on the scheduled changeIn the first story.
Cast of "The Informer" in- over to the semester system will
cludes Michael Casey. Sandra Te- be discussed at this afternoon’s
hoe. Kenneth Rugg and Romona meeting of the Faculty Council.
Puccinelli.
Thto education, action and coop"A Question of Morality" fea- eration and instructional advisory
tures Charles Creighton. Don Barr. committees will report at the
William Nix and Barbara Hender- meeting, to he held at 3:30 p.m.
son. It is directed by Ron Blood.
in Room 108. according to Dr.
Patricia Coyle will direct "A George Muench, council chairman.
Marriage Has Been Arranged."
Characters
includ e
Patricia
Branch and David Browne,

Council To Discuss
Semester Change

Frosh Constitution
Chancres Probed

tomorrow

opening

PAUL THOMSEN, a. the egg
prole...or, remains aloof to the
of Dee Joyce, Costal
care
Kaye. They are featured in the
forthcoming production of "Live
a Little" Revelries %Pilch opens
tomorrow night in Morrir Dailey
auditorium. Standing behind the
professor Is Don Reinke, publicity director.
photo by Steiabelmer

Non -Art Lxhibitio
Now on Displas
Thirty-two pictures,

entries in

the third Non -Art Faculty show.
are now being shown in the Reserve
Book Room, according to Warren
W. Faus. publicity director for the
exhibit.
"Pictures range in subject matter from airplanes to Mexican village scenes." Faus said
He stressed that this annual exhibit is planned so that faculty
members not connected with the
Art department can exhibit their
pictures. There is no judging or
prizes.
Entered in the show are Mrs.
Lillian Gray, Orrin M. Webber,
Claude Settles. Mrs. Bert M. Morris, Richard Campi, James Casey,
E. A. Dionne. Robert Alexander.
Joyce Bolton. Barbara Wood and
Caroline Bailey.
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The Senior class yesterday voted to give
i,40. 87 poll on cheating and fairness, to the Freshman
solve one of the problems brought out at the
meeting seld -ecently.
The conference revealed that the Seniors

class offices received last minute
instructions on campaign
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Faith in One Another- will be Frank Quinn’s topic for discussion tonight at 7:30 o’clock in Room El 18. Quinn, who is a native
Californian is the San Francisco associate secretary of the National
Conference of Christians and Jews, according to Jim Martin, executive secretary of the Student Y.
--4 highlighting ono of the (-Sent,
/of Brotherhood Week, Quinn will
,
to show how Brotherhood
Week, an annual national obsers;ince, teaches that all mankind is
one family which seeks rededication to basic principles of justice
and equal opportunity.
In telling of the world-with
sirvices of Brotherhood Week.
Quinn says, "Parallel programs
have now been established in many
countries, In 1940 the Canadian
, Council of Christians and Jews
was founded. A program was begun in Germany in 1948. In 1950
World Brotherhood Week was Pstablished in Paris to bring brotherhood programs to all free nations in Europe with divisional
headquarters in Genes-a. Our Honolulu office is now serving free
peopl. in Asia," Quinn concluded.
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And crowd noise-rnak;ng is supposed to typify
Far At!: blood pledges started
but we hate to see the boo- tagged onto his intel,41 heid At least 99 times out of 100. the collegiate booer ..11 ta- hot has.. begun to falter,
to Vie Jansen. chairman
ews nothing about what he is booing, and he must like to feel the accorl
of the campus Faculty Blood Creds own ears In short. he likes to hear himself
r,ration betwer,
it club who says "there is no reat off.
son to slow down now’
iurni-chipoing is something else again. There is something
Pledges numbered 127 dimin!
..thy about a good old gum chipping now and then, but even
first week of the campaign
eat can get ci.t of hand. Just like the coke bottle at Ebbe.% Field Is hich started Feb. 6. Jansen
Brooklyn And that’s where the boo belongs ... at Ebbets field, I stated.
Those wishing to sign pledges
ot ;n Spartan gymnasium.
may get cards from Jansen or
Claude Settles professor of socioln!’y
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Citation Presented
( orporal
IJ
Ol John E. Rogers head of to.dpartment of military science rtiI
tactics at San Jose State College.
presented a commendation ribt /I 1
to WAC Cpl. Mary C. Dailey
ceremonies Friday on the All,.
ROTC drill field.
I With the entire Cadet Regiment
in attendance, Capt. William
Van Buskirk read the citat
awarded Cpl. Dailey for men III,.
service in Japan. A regimental review preceded the ceremonies.
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Plus College Prices
Equals A
Spartan Rendezvous

4c#ie4 cteak *we
545 South Second

A coffee hour sponsored by Phi
Alpha Theta, national history fraternity, is to be held Thursday
afternoon in the Student Union
from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m.
All social science faculty members and persons interested in
joining the organization are in..ited to attend.
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;State Skiers
’Finish Fourth .Mumbvmen. SFS Meet
Sugar Bowl In Gator Gym Tonight
1’,

W m Sends State
Into Third Place _41
By GIL CHESTERToN
San Jose State played its greatest game of the season last night
as the Spartans completely outclassed USF, 66-49. to capture its
third straight CBA victory and
move into a three-way tie for third
place.
"Our .kids played inspired hall
and it was their best game of the
season," opined Walt McPherson,
Golden Raider coach. The standing room only crowd in the Spartan gym echoed McPherson’s opinion with their jubilant roar of aPproval as the locals trotted off
the floor after revenging a 57-50
early. season loss.
San Jose automatically went into the tie for third place when St.
Mary’s handed College of Pacific
a 74-65 defeat last night at Stockton to cause the deadlock. Each
team has a 3-5 record.
Bill Russell, USF’s 6 ft. 9 in.
center, used his height to advantage in chalking up 23 points, tops
for the evening. An equally brilliant performance was turned in
by San Jose’s Carroll Williams,
who was elected permanent captain for the season at a party
Sunday night. The 5 ft. 10 in.
guard compiled 20 points for his
evening’s work.
Bud Hjelm, Spartan forward
with a deadly jump shot from the
key, was runner-up with 17. Don
Fausset turned in what was probably his best game of the season,
scoring 10, while Bob Steinbach
and Bob Bondanza netted 9 and
Tor Hansen 2 points.
What was even more amazing
was the sharp-shooting accuracy
in which the Spartans were finding their field -goal range. San
Jose fired away 49 times, hitting
23 times for a very hot 46.9 per
cent. USF had IS field goals in
att,mpts for 31 per cont.
-

The Washington Square hoop The San Jose State ski team.
sters were equally effective on the led by Ken Kaneda, finished in
backboards as they collected 41 fourth place in the Northern Calrebounds to 27 for the visitors. ifornia Intercollegiate Invitation
tournament held the past
Steinbach used his 6 ft. 4 in. frame
1Ski
to garner 13 loose balls while weekend at Sugar Bowl.
Eight
Hjelm was next with 11. Russell,
’squads were entered in the affair.
the only Don able to do anything,
University of Nevada took top
was tops for his team with 13.
Eausset started the fireworks honors by winning all three divioff with a field goal from the key sions which consisted of the downand from this point some brilliant hill, slalom, and cross-country
offensive work by Williams and ev’ents. The Wolfpack scored 292.6
Hjelm shot San Jose into a 22-10 points. SJS skiers were credited
with 210.9 markers.
first quarter lead.
’
In the downhill division. Ken
USF came back with 19 points
in the second period, 12 of them Kaneda captured fifth place for
be Russell mostly on tip shots the San Jose team. Kaneda also
under the bucket. The Spartans led his teammates in the slalom
tallied 14 to cling to a 36-29 half - where he placed third. In the
cross-country, SJS’s Doug Fox
time margin.
The Hilltoppers narrowed the landed in the No. 3 position
The University of California fincount to 37-33 in the third frame
but an eight point spurt by Migh- ished second followed by UCLA.
The Spartans’ strongest event
ty Mouse Williams gave State a
49-37 third quarter tally. From was not held, Jumping contests
here San Jose added insult to in- were called off because of bad
jury as they ran roughshod over weather.
USF in the final period.
State’s frosh lost a tough, 57-53 quarter. Bob Chrisco and Roger
overtime tilt to USF in the opener Smith topped the locals with 15
after leading through the fourth and 14 points, respectively.

SPARTAN HA11.1

16, 1954

Spartan mat men, having returned from a three-day week -end tripl
to the Southland. head north tonight to mcct the San Francisco
State Gators in the latter’s gym!
at 7:30 o’clock.
SJS will attumpt to get back onl
the winning road against San
Francisco as the Raiders lost all
three meets on their tour
Paean. Coast Intercollegiatel
Champ Dick Francis was the most
consistent performer for the Spartans. Francis scored falls in bouts
from San Dieagainst .001 Wt

go NW, San 1.0... State, and
UCLA.
pin and
Ron Stineley gathered
Pete Ilcrder a decision as the Na%:t oon 20-18 Thursdav SOS A/ tee, forfeited the 13o-lb
to George Lao and FIAIWIS
his triumph for the only San
Jose points in a 24-10 defeat for
the Spat tans.
UCLA mastered Coach Hugh
Mumhy’s boys Saturday. 21-12.
Francis and Lao each 5’, (ii’, by !MN
and Ka r. it. o as awarded too
iimnts

lot a

(It.1%.

ARTISTS’ SUPPLIES!
ABRAM’S ART BOOKS

S1.50

Rembrandt

Degas

Modiqliani

Utrillo

Toulouse-Lautrec

Von Gogh

SAN JOSE PAINT

CY 2-1447
& WALLPAPER
112 S. 2nd St.
COMPANY

Independents
Risk Perfect
Marks Tonight
Strotlight on intramural basketball play tonight will be focused
on the tilt between the San Jose
Lakers and the Collegians of the
independents as they fight for
league leadership. The contest is
slated for 9 o’clock. Both teams
have two wins and no losses.
Theta Xi opens tonight’s intramural hoop play looking for its
first win against the once-victorious Kappa Tau five at 7 o’clock
in the Men’s gym. The Royal Hawaiians and the Shebas meet at
the same time in an independent
contest.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon. will attempt to keep its record clean as
it meets Phi Sigma Kappa at 8
o’clock. SAE sports a 2-0 record.
Westwood Apartments and the
Student V battle for the cellar in
their league at 8.
Winless Delta Sigma Phi battles Sigma Chi in the final game.

MENU
T -Bone Steak

1.40

Rib Steak

1.10

Half Fried Chicken

1.10

Italian Sausage

1.00

Veal Cutlet

1.00

Chicken Fried Steak

.85

Served with Soup, Potatoes
or Spaghetti
Salad, Bread and Butter
Coffee and Dessert

PIZZERIA
NAPOLITANO
292 S. MARKET
Open from I I a.m. to I a.m.
Closed on Mondays

TN THE still of the nighthigh abose a sleeping American
cityan unidentified aircraft is spotted. In a matter of
seconds a lightning-like jet interceptor takes to the air.
Unerringly, with an Aircraft Observer showing the way, thc
Air Force F-94 Night Fighter speeds to intercept the

in full control of the plane
He’s a Bombardment Officer
over the target area ... the Air I orce Officer who "lowers
the boom" on the enemy.

stranger. The Aircraft Observer is the man behind the pilot
the officer who keeps America’s planes flying on course
and on target. Without him the Air Force couldn’t do its job.

lie earns oser 1,,10111) a scar. His silser Aitstall Observer
wings gise him prestige and distinction, and hc wears the
bars of an Air Force Lieutenant. They mark him as the
America’3 Number One .fli tng team.
ties, can, and brains

What this Aircraft Observer gots

What is the Aircraft Observer?
What it takes to be an Aircraft Observer
He’s a Radar Officer .
penetrates w here humin

iht

mg an all seeing eye that
Is.

lie’s an Aircraft Performance fing.ineer Officer,... knowing everything there is to know about his plane ... keeping
it fit for the skies and reads for action.
He’s a Navigation Officer ... plotting his plane’s course
... with an entire crew derendme on him for a +ale lIght

The Aircraft Observer must be sound ol limb, keen ot mind,
and above all, must have the determination to he the best.
To qualifv as an Aircraft Observer v rut must be single,
between I9 and 2012 %cars old, and a high sclutol graduate.
liovve% cr. it all be better for sou and the Air I otsc it sou

t

A

in college and graduate before
,,, .0
o! the 1,.t
17) ht.

r.upII

v

I

WHERE TO GET MORE DETAILS:
Contort your nearest Aviation Cadet Select.on Team,
As. Force ROTC Unit or Air Force Recruitmg Officer.
Or writ* to: Aviation C04/10, Heettleuarters.
U. S. Al. Force, Washington 25, O. C.

Feb.16. ’gm i’54 Deferment iGolden Year Summer Session
omen’s Armed Forces Visit Here,
Test Requests To Feature Aviation Workshop
Dietiss Summer Training Programs \Tow Available
-tr ART tits DAILY
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"Chesterfields for Me!"
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Today’s Chesterfield is the
Best Cigarette Ever Made!
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1 1
V111,

tered by teachers enrolled in the
COLIrSe.
Dr. Matthew F. Vessel will con:
AM:. anal ;
Eligible students who intend to
N1811111,
’,1/1T1111
duct a six-week workshop in elegr..to
Air Corps will be a%ailable
I take the Selective Service college
mentary school science for teachintorrnation in Room 106, James
ers and supervisors of that level.
!qualification test in 1954 should
th.
of
Johnso n. act lag head
for the
The college will again hold a
office, has announced. file application... at once
Platrrifnt
branch Summer Session at HartApril 22 administration, Selective
U
USN
an
d
of the
lteesentativ..s
pr
nell College in Salinas from June
national headquarters ad- ices.
(1scribe melt summer Servire
28 to Aug. 6. Full resident credit
visits
to
will
include
course
today.
The
vised
collge
piogranis
it;,
State will be granted.
An application and a bulletin of Bay Area aviation installations at San Jose
v.,,inen who want to become ohm’"Is an these branches after grad- !-.
imormation may he obtained at and actual flight experiences.
AsB No. 3717 Wins Today
Iation
W A(’ and WM.’ officers!
A remedial reading clinic also
Selective Service local board.
II be on hand to discuss any
OS,
’
the
sesduring
condueted
be
will
Coffee & Donut. for Two
Applications mist be postmark branches
sion. Children with reading diffiMarch
midnight
ed no h.carly
later than
filing
tbronugefhitt tfo.the cnl(inwidiin ,8.1 y4591
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A shorrom
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371 WEST SAN CARLOS
dial work which will be adrninisbulletin said
torillITI.
Among the special educational
features which will be offered during the 1954 Golden Anniversary
Summer Session will be a twoweek workshop in aviation, according to Dr. William Sweeney.
acting dean of educational serv-
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Midad 9SizzaThe cigarette tested and approved by 30
years of scientific tobacco research.
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"Chesterfields for Me!"

SHOW SLATE
The cigarette with a proven good record
Studio:

with smokers. Here is the record. Bi-monthly
examinations of a group of smokers show no
adverse effects to nose, throat and sinuses
from smoking Chesterfield.

ENDS TODAY
111.ey 600 * plo,bor
they "
1"
spy

Deborah Kerr stars in the Broadway H., ’ Teo and Sympathy’

"Mr. Potts Goes
To Moscow"
A

1,,o,.1 IA*
COLD WAR.
G041. Cole sew Homolia.
Gray

’’’,’‘4;

/.

PLUS SUSPENSE . 11.nt

"Chesterfields for Mel"

A.’"

MEXICAN MANHUNT"

El Rancho Drive-ln:
CAESAR and CLEOPATRA"

The cigarette that gives you proof of
highest qualitylow nicotinethe taste
you wantthe mildness you want.

Mayfair:
It Came from Outer Space-

’
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%APATOGA

"IDAY to,

America’s Most Popular
2 -Way Cigarette
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